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VO'US ET MOI. At noon the Dumas family ment in the di». our French contemporaries with sad reflections powder. Ail th('Yonr oys, Baron. and pure, have deigned t. look upo ing-room, with now and then a friend. The on the American invasion of Europe. The effect in the Iigme, host is then seen at bis best. Some person-I "'performances" of the Americans are indeed the stage. It iiYour band, a flnttering bird. bas lingered in my suppose a duches-in one of Lord Beaconfleld's becoming important. Foxhaîl and Iroquois actress to und,and ttewr.Iwud l aealrgn e, noes, says that breakfast is the pleasanteat carry off the blue ribhon of the French and Eng- such cosmetics aBacause your way and mine lie tbrongh such allen- meal, becsuse people have mot time to get lisb turf ; Marie Van Zandt reigus suprenie at this dees flot inlands. con ceited at se early an hour in the day. Certain the Opéra-Comique ; Miss Griswold-whose Petit having renourmeYouar ah raig sn batfar ay oiowsa~r, it is that more than one famous man-notably nom, Gertrude, 1 prettier than lier family namne preserve the cha-And 1 the deep of night, the gloomy clouds and gray; Walter Scott-han shone mont at the breakfast; -is making liesel f a reputation at the Grand of the bath ; quiYon are a flow'r, a star, a burut of tunefail aughter: table. Not tihat Dumas le a conceited mon, Opéra ; the great modern scientific discoveries nome diet ; earl1 arn December draary, and yon the merry May 1 though Paris bas done its beat for a quarter of a -the telephonf, the megaphone, and the phono. exercise in theYou staep yeurself ln raya and breatba the breîth of oentury to render bim so. IlOh, the letters 1 graph, come from Anierica ; Edison is the Hum- occupationl bothFrroues, receive from women," he says, and adds that boldt of the nineteentb century. At the Salon Sweet-MindedFryen atre dawn of day and 1 tbe twillght net; tbey would ditguat him with buman nature, did Amnerican pictures may be seen on the. eye-line, funeo
Foer out wre uay fore.el ande tm oe' begret.loa he flot know it under better aspects. He holds and America furnishes by far the largeat con- un irtaFor~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oe toer eyLv.ad r oe ert be , divided .,, nature inte three tingent f foreigu artists ; the studio of Bonnat "e

classes; the first destined to be wive anmd is full of them. Go te the Louvre or the Luxem-. hber that friendsD UMAS À4 T HOME. mothers, the second to the religions life, and the bourg, and yeu will find dozens of American sickness for btThewrterof"LaDae ax améia" i athird, Weil, coneuit the works of Dumas passi&m. girls copying and studying -the niasters. Who .feerih chbe icoe reterson Ln prDae ife Cmluas bis ot He considers eacb section indispensable to the are the largeat buyera of French art ? The lèipsh thl ear
very corc esni rvt ie uhsyuhexistence of society, and dos not, appîrently. Americans. If it were mot for American corn, tep ris the caradhie sowed a amaller crop of wild oats than hie believe that education or any other external, France, and England, too, would soon b e on the timdoin t he father sowed in tld ege. In fasct, the example of influence will murb change nature's original bigh road te starvation. American beef, Ameri- idontthDumas the eider wae of infinite service te Dumas intention as te a woman. Part cf the secret of can huma, Anierican poultry, American fruit, comes home worthe yeunger. who, being quick of perception, Dumas' immense succeas consista in the fact may he seen in ail the shope. mns, and feelinand fully alive te bis own interests, gathered that he ie a Frtnchman talking te other __________ or nd s;esutfrora the pateinal mode cf existence some ira. Frencbmen, on the subject whicb interesta tbem rom nd bs ies
prtant les.oas as to what men shoald nt do. above ail others, in language bsolutely devoid 4 SWA4RM 0F BEES IN THE STBA4ND. moent tes thfe'[t shou Id be added that M. Dumas bas air mys cf cent. He writes cf fact.e rather than cfmoettthaexpressed and doubtlese fêlt the warmest ad- fîncies, cf facts wbich hie neitber appreves nor A good demi cf amusement was caused among the bain.) cf Giltmiration for his father, who wms a great as Weil lamente, but je only carelul te marahal with a the people who chaaaced to be near the corne are wearied withme a loveahît' man in spite of ail hie faults. view to their examination. of Upper Wellington.-street Strand, on TueadayltisclfedoDid you naenu Le Père Prodqu- for your 19 he an immoral witer?! Since M. Taine afternoon cf last week, by an unexpected visita- rage from the te'father 1" asked an indi.ecreet frieaad cf Alekandre bas brought a charge cf immorality egainet tien cf a owarm cf bees in that central part cf solace in bis meithe vounger. "Hardlv," wss the reply. Shakepeare one need net be afrmid cf entering London. The Field office je close by there, and cf grief with itsidoHad 1 neant an illusion te bina, 1 shouid na- frankiy inte the discussion cf the question. But, it was at firat supposed they might bave arrived cf rest on its mcther have ïaid Le Père Prodqc." There je a by way of preface, here je another anecdote cf frora the ceuntry as a deputation te inforra the go on with mastdroil story told cf the. two Dumas whicb shows Duras. Theme wus a worthy old priest, who edîtor of some matter in the depart-nent cf rua fluence that a avbois cuiouely the order cf their aaatural relations was noted fer neyer giving a direct Yes or No naturel histomy. But Mr. W. B. Tegetraeier social life witbîmwus invertt d. The son, then a lad cf eighteen in replv te a query. It was always, "lDistingue." hmd net bee» pmepmred te receive tbem, and wu is an insignificaor no, met a frierad on the Boulevards. They Hie bisbop tried to pose bira one day by asking quietly sitting and writing in hie editerial bers.bad net seen Pach other for monle time, and Du- whether it was lmwful te baptize witb gour. But etudy, wben a brother naturaliet came in to tell Ckosrin a Himas suLigested they sbould dine together. «"«It's the prieet wes equal te the ocain: hum that the bees were asembled juet round Who cheoses forfarfrox hme, heobervd; butl'v me "istngu. i wih scbsoup as we are o the corner. He went out. and found tbem be- desimes te find hifitteen francs in my pocket, and 1 dame amy we eating et your table, monseigneur, it weuld aiegin h oro h aeyTete i the man witb ncm» manage pretty well on tbat." As a matter doubtiesa be wrong ; but if witb sncb seup as je gretly almrming some ef the lady members cf occupations, wiof tart there are restaurants in Paria where you usumily served te us pour curés, and which differs 2r. e lingsbemd'e theatrical cempsny, who _witb a strugg1etmmy get a pretty littie dinner for two, and m little froni water, it 'raiht be permisaible." wanted te go in for a rebearsal at, that hour. eThé Who je rellythsonnd lottie cf wirae inte the barg min for that Se, in estimmtîng inmas as a moraliat, stagedmanager Mr. .Sutrwsat edeer sene, wbo eîajc

aura. Stili it ie rather a tight fit; and great "'distingtiimus. He is a good father, a good 'nrnhfntraju n egdM.Tgt makre a friend ofwms the joy cf Dumase, %,lhen they hmd preceeded busband, and an exemplary citizen ; and meier, by ail hie science and skill in the way cf who feele in thea few paces, te behold bis father eon the street. everybody wbo knewe hum muet be flrmiy insecte and other winged creatures, te disperse above himan nd ndoWait a mnoment," lie exclimed te hie coin- convinced that hie intentions in writing are of the buzziug mob as quickly as bie cenld. Mr. as if lie were in apani'.», Ill'Il ru». ecrees and get some money the Most honorable kind. He eincerely wiehee Tegetraeier at once sent fer a imdder, me the becs The drawback offrora bina. " The friesxd beheid thera ina earnest te enligbten hie ceuntrymen, te rendier them hîd swarraed bigb np the front of the Army bilities cf ineipiconversation fer three minutes ; thon Duaes more genereus mand more humant ini their judg. and Navij Gazette office ; then, hmving armed wemriness, je nevthe youniger returned lookiag rather crestfallen. mente, and this effect he produces. But, se. himaelf witb a short breora, and witb a cylind. no more tires cf:1doWe14, bas he paid up 2" IlNo, and wbat'e cording te the sound Pauline Maxima that rical cheese-box and a dish-cletb. from the Res. meode. He je ntworse be's gone and bormowed ray flfteen francs. offence againet ont part of the 1mw in offence taurant, be boldly ascended, and cleveriy, with wit le.HI'm almaid tbere'e nothing left for it but te go againet tht wheie, Duras muet be prenonnced ont sweep, bmusbed ail the inasecte into the box, b leep.n thnhome." To do the papa justice, lie wae extrem- an offender. Hie fauit je rather one cf omission clapaed the cietlî over thera, and hmd themi fast All the monotonely generous with hie money-wben bie had any. than ef commission. It lies j» tbmt toc great prisoners, te the admiration cf mli spectutore in counters outeide,H1e ioved te change hie notes inte goid and pour readinees te ait down cententediy under facta tht street below. H1e theon piaced a hîve, wîth themrr omatht coins into a wooden bowl wlaich iay on bis wbich have been mentioned above. the quten bee, in tht baicony, and set the box ie merry corapafwriting-desk. Everybody wbe came te mek for Ont word more. Let us honestiy cenfeas thit there beaide it, mllewing the wboie swmrm to pass soc» growe wearycoin wae then bidden te belp biraseif. we have theroughly enjoyed Dumas, without jute the hive and raily round their queen;- se very tame, aniThere je another anecdote cf his father that Du. treubiing enreelves mucli about bis moral theo. " «which tbey did, " he smys j» the Field, do as possible for hiramas telle in a hmif.apoiogetic and balf-lmudatery ries. Unh'ke Sand er Eliot, Tennyson or ioyully as if tbey bad been Britens, and she bmd feel that hie je lestoule. Certainly y ou cannot be very angry with Victor Hugo, Durais is neyer tedieus. There is been Queen Victoria." They are new deingweil We do not meanthe hero of the taie. Durmas (the eider) came one nota paragraph in one cf hie velumes wbicb, tht j» a frame hive, and hie hopes the queen boa wiii wife's sense, wii)sfteruoon te a gentlean cf bis acquaintance and racet listlees remder weuld think of skipping. be the rment cf many stocks, te be calied dothe ulways ut home1beggd te lan f ahunded rans, er antStrand 
Cees." In expianation cf thie odd little ran whoae dntyibofe hle bancf ar hundred ferancs, foreswnt incident of London life, it is stated thut Mr. tiraes be in the wThe boan was remdily accorded, and Duanas wms ECHOES PROM PARIS. Neigbbour, a hive manufacturer, in Hoibor», bad that lie shouidentreated te etay for dinner, te whicb bie agreed. that merninig got frera tht country severai and that iikimla te curs oftherepat sme ickes ere THE, initiais cf Nupoleon e» tht bridges ef tho swarms cf bees, which. le had ordered to be sent of ail, te tÈserved, wbicb Dumas bighiy praised. Hie beet Sen r o eing chiseled off; netbing te hum, te stock seme hives fer bis custoers ; deepiy.engaged,beged irate akeew y a o ihhia n yrbolic cf hise(x-Majesty remmins, Bave the and one ewmrmu had made its escape ad fiowu as vn h es.gave tus servant directives te mnake oe up. By. coninadybigmio dw.frasttSnu.j 

every otherraad-lay D)unaas teck hie leuve, sud wus juet get. -
man_____the________ting in to a Cali, when the. maid rail forward with 'lHE neweet material fer stimnler bail dresse8  
ram» jHAID O E e he pl asatht pickles "'whicb Monisieur had forgetten.' je a transparent white gauze etriptd with flat HEA TH .NDHOM. t choo end tdoThatukp, ra fille," emié Dumas, muid bie slip- stripa of silver tiniei, a vety effective stuff, but BEÂUTY is mot evemything. A pretty face and otixers te enjey,ped iiaLo bier hînd tht five louis be had juet bon- me perishuble as it is pretty. Worth Maires cf an amiable uxanner mmy win a hnsbmnd, but charm of mntalrowed. thia gauze deiicieus striped tunica te cover the soraething more is ncssary te netain hie md-Old Duras was rather slow te believe in bis fronts of bail dresses, these draperies being held minutie». When beauty begins to wmne, theson'8 powerat. He laugbed ut tht doSine cf dewn by wremthe of floisers,, cnusbed roses being enduring qualifications et a good wife hoid humyontb," whicb were aine indeed, but pardon- tht fuvourites. ini the bondé, ef love and duty ; and eue cf theable enough te sleventeen, and even indicative of 0.beut qualifications cf a geod wife is tbe ability A Colorado pson-ething botter. Young Dumas however bail A cuRIius collection us about te be sold ut muid inclination te mnake home attractive. odngt1hthe gieti sennse te diecover that postry wus not the Salie Drenot. It incîndes ths positers stuck IT was mn exclamation cf the greut erutor thirty-five tuailetlais torts, and, sinned no'raere in metre. Hie oc- ni) on tht wmlls cf the capital dnning the Revo. CieIlownaytng .dofrthers euiiabtdpacasienal vers de société are sacîlty Mome, lution cf 1848, the Empire, tht Prussian siege, , Hwmn hnew ofrehn euiblie ithough often cbarming production;, reraînding ndteCruiendtepeidcyfMr'shcnid neyer do for ourselves t" And this je enclosed in fetaieute of Mfiltou's sonnets te Leonera in thein *n shal MacMahon, te whhch have been added tbh efcl rt edeatauatig e at- c eaose Wgen ionisaffectation. After atour with hie fatiier "4Canardse" pubiaheal durniug the samne period tain even miner objecte for friende, wlaich we asthey re, candin pan nSpain, ouagDuaswad AfLe (84-174, he, ysraeupngtialDuraiscoldneerwrote "Leso 

e ttinfa w( ti848oli
Av'atumes di) Quatre Femmes et d'un Poro -84,ttilertdpltljunl oi eyrb epe ed eatjafnteproe umdt-. -n-te h publiblhed durhng the. Empire and subseqauent ta greater objecte for curstives. Money is hy tane ttîeyol

~~cy reada ~~ ~ ~ W aitî e--ms Fren1 motraue orenmkn deu bai godn in preparatio s knwnt mltic± -.'a easilttaer par cfo ithbnw y ne aced. oegir- dontlteetu will derive ne benefit frora thera-ne reai advan. muid passionate le,%et Wit the a cf r othe iguae includin toreindern akhi olei rprtos nw oaltlhear. Wth hatof the laguags, ncldin ré redertht tyts lustrons, j» artificiel. blcoom before that he n
Engliah, hi. acquaintaxce is slight. TuE victery cf Foxhail bias inspirtd soime of fer tht cheeke, nor in tht abnndmnt use cf net printed in bit
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tese artifices have a rather ghastly
ýht cf day, aaad should ho left te
is a part cf tht. profession cf the
cerstand anti avail herself cf al
as art places at lier diejîceal ; but
iamy wmy excuse yeung ladies for
t to thera. Tht boat means te
arra cf yeuth are mabutîdant use
jet, regular living ; plain, whole.
[y heurs ; a preper armount cf

fresh air, and aufficient neeful
àfor tht mind and body.
iWomenu.-So great is tht in-
.wctt-mindtd womnan on these
tit je aimeet heundiies. It je to
3come in sessons cf sorrow mad
eip and cemfort ; ont soothing
ndly hand workçs wondcre in tht
a few words ]et fail freralber
of a eemrowing sister dees ranch
1of grief that is bowing ite vic-
eduet in mngnis9h. Tht husbaud
'n ont with tht pressure cf busi.

girritable with tht wcnild in
ionn hie enters the cosy sitting-
the blaze of tht brigbt fire., and
samiling face, bie succurabe itna
soetbing influences whicb act me
led te his wounded spirits, that
hcombmting with tht stemunome-
rho rough schoi-boy flues iii a
aunts cf bis cetupaniotîs to fltîd
)them's eraile ; tht littie one, full
ewn large trouble, flnds a have»
îther's breast ; and so oee iigbt
tance after instance cf tht in-
iweet-rainded ivoman lbas j» the
wbicb, she is connectcd. Beanty
uit power wbeu corapared witb

Îusband.-Tmt wcran is wise
h lem partner in life a ran wbo

is home a palace cf reet. It je
rnany intereets, with tngressing
itb pienty cf people te tight,
te maintain against the world,
le demestie man, in the wife's
tys home, who is tenîpted te
' bis isife, whe relishes prattie,
-same circie, wbere nobody je
eobody unsympathetic with bit»,
aheaven of tise mnd reparation.
ýfheme-life, ite containod posai.

Idity, samenees8, and censequent
ver present te sncb a man. Ho
bis wife than cf bis îawu happier
eo more bored with home than
e ne more plagued with his
vithbi heown iighter thoughts.
uy and weariness of life lie eun-

*It je tht pleasure ioviag ra»,
ann»,wbo rekuires constant ex.
inde bome-life unendurabie. Ht
y of it, andl considers everytbing
id se like fiat beer, that it je ini-
1net oniy te ho happy, but te
* nnhappy there then elsewbere.
* that tht domeetic man, in tht
I be always at homne. Tht man
bas net haif tht chance cf tht
je outeide it, for lie muet seinte-
way. Tht point fer tht wife is,
like home when b&' is theren;
g, we contend, belongs, firet
ie active And strong, sud
and net te tht eJuù'ger, or

ninded ran. Inu arniage,s
relation cf hife, tht comupetent
unteet te live with, anid tht safe2t
hie ont meet iikely to preve an
1, aîad who enjoys maid suifera
r.wben at home, the endisess
repose.

VARIET) ES.
physician writes-"' Ont bitter
td a cail te vieiL a pastient about
4distatnt, tht trail lyiaîg over an
tin, vaste tracte of whicl wore
îes of thres wires fasttmtd to
oe enterod cnt cf these ranches,
ted here, tbrcngla ai gal) 1-ft for
d, miter a short tite, the. tri
iteratedlîy tht sucw. No shel-
I we waaademsd aboiut four cotite
tnarked te my dr-iver, ati -old
le advmntage cf beuuîg iaîi-le a
br six thousaud acces, euuciost.d

P


